
NOW WITHOUT A RIVAL!

Read the Really Wonderful Exper¬
ience of Rev Dr. Bailey and His
GoodWife,and the Indorsements
of Other Eminent Divines.

' Hero is n letter from the 'pastor'of'thc
most influential church in South Haiti
more that every truth-seeker should read
carefully.
Every disheartened sick person and

every man or woman who has lost faith
in the remedies he or she has tried be
cause none of them has done any good.
every one. who is sick ought to be ch< ered
up and filled with new hope and determ
ination by the letter written bv Rev
William T. Bailey, pastor of the Curth
Bay Church, the most influential church
in South Baltimore.
On March 81, 189«, the Baltimore Sun,

under display headlines, published the
following news of Rev. Mr. Bailey's af¬
fliction:
"Rev. Wm. T. Bailey, pastor of the

Curtis Bay Baptist. Church, was par
alyzed in the tongue while preaching
Sunday night, aud lost the power ol
.speech. The congregation was at once
dismissed, anil Dr. -was called. He
said Mr. Bailey was suffering from a se¬
vere attack of nervous prostration caused
by hard study und overwork, and that be
must have rest and quiet.''
The whole city was shocked. The papers

soon began to record an improvement.
On April 13, 189(1, the following open

letter was addressed to the proprietors of
I'aine's celery compound:
South Baltimore, Md., April 13, 1890.

Messrs. Wells, Richardson Co.,
Gentlemen:.1 was taken very ill while

preaching Easter Sunday night. My
doctor could not help me, <o I discharged
him and began to use I'aine'scelery com¬
pound 'vitJi crushing effect. I will not
Hesitate tu say that it is the best med!
cine in the world. I am. fraternally,

WILLIAM T. BAILEY.
1.nter in the year the proprietors of this

wonderful remedy received still another
lettci from Dr. Bailey, as follows:
Gentlemen:.! propose to do what lean

to let people know of your Panic's celery
compound, the medicine that has done
me so much good. 1 shall in my own
way, in speaking of my rapid and great,
improvement from tin- pulpit, give as is
justly due, tribute to lvalue's celery com¬
pound, 1 married, six years ago. Miss
Lllllc 1». Dunnavaut, a lady well known
in social life, the niece of Capt. Kotiert
F. Lewis, r. Navy, During the whole
.-i.\ years she lias been an invalid, suffer¬
ing from hysteria, laughing, crying and
screaming, f.o that she could be beard for
squares. I have had a great deal of
trouble ami expense. Eighteen doctors
have, liest lind last, attended her, and one
bottle of I'aine's celery compound has

! DANGERS OF THE GRIP.
The greate-t ganger from I.a Grippeis ol its resulting in pneumonia, If rea¬

sonable cati! i.s used, however, and Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy taken, all dan¬
ger will be avoided. Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy
for la grippe, we have yet to learn of a
single case having resulted in pneumo¬
nia, which shows conclusively that this
remedy Is n certain preventive of that
dread disease. It will effect a permanent
cure in less time than any other treat¬
ment. The 85 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by H. C. Barnes, "'He Puts up Prescrip¬tions.n

All persons troubled with coughs,
colds, "Hoarseness, sun- throat, etc., will
lind immediate relief by using Smith
Bros.' Cough Drops. Public speakers,
singers, ele are invited to try them.
One of these drops put in the mouth Ihj-
fore going to bed loosens the phlegm and
causes the putient to enjoy a comfortable
night's rest. For sale by J. .1. Catogni,Salem avenue confectioner.

MOTHERS.
Tell your boys that we have jtis* re¬

ceived a full and complete line of boys1suits, and that we give with each suit up
to $1-1 a tine ball and bat free. R.
SCHILLER, Clothier,; Furnisher and
Hatter, 28Salufn avenue.

done lier more (rood than all of the other
medicine. Shi'and I lire 'together usiug
Paine's celery compound, and I will with
pleasure let you know the result. ~

;
Fraternally,

WILLIAM T. BAILEY.

Baltimore, May IS, 1806.
Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Gentlemen:.It is imppssihle for me to

express the emotions of -my heart on the
great, good Mrs. Bailey and 1 have derived
from the use of Paine's celery compound.
I am a new man. We have taken alto¬
gether eight bottles, and I wish to con¬
tinue its use. The people of my church
are very kind tc the poor, anil I have
given to some of the poor money with
which to purchase the medicine. You
may use my name if you wish and I will
with pleasure answer all communications
sent me. I believe the remedy is the best
in the world. Yours very truly,
ßj a1 * WILLIAM T. BAILEY,

Taster Curtis Bay Baptist Church.

A few weeks ago there was published a
testimonial of the great virtue of Paine's
celery compound from Rev. Charles Ii.
Thompson, I). I)., LL. 1)., the eminent
Presbyterian preacher of New York City.
Rev. Dr. Meek, editor of the Central
Methodist, recently wrote an open letter
telling that Paine's celery compound bad
worked a remarkable cure in his case.
And last mouth the great temperance
evangelist, Francis Murphy, told the pub
lie how Paine's celery compound had
been a blessing in his family.
These are a few among thousands.
Every one knows conscientious, charit¬

able persons who are too busy, more often
too procrastinating, to save their health
from going to pieces, and find it easier to
help others than themselves Such per¬
sons (ill- up the army of broken down
business men and sickly women.

Every one in this spring time needs to
purify the blood and regulate the nerves.

Carry home to-day.not by and by.a
bot tle of Paine's celery compound, (hire
nervousness, neuralgia and rheumatism
this spring. You can now put your health
on a sound basis by means of Paine's
¦.elery compound.

Charity should now begin lit home. At¬
tend to your own health and that of your
family.

Pnino's celery compound is within the
reach ol every ramily where there is a
member afflicted by any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. It cures permanently
and rapidly.

It must be distinguished from all other
remedies. ""* ." 1 ¦'.'."¦¦f-^

AT GREENE MEMORIAL.
The foiirth""i|narterl\ conference of

Greene-Memorial M. B. Chrnch, South,
was held Thursday night, Presiding Elder
Ball in the chair. The following board
of stewards was elected. T. T. Fishburne,
.I. W. Woods, .!. P. Woods, .lohn Englc-
by. II l> Guy, F. B. Thomas, A. R Fish-
burnu, C. M. Armes, F. 15. Oaldwell, X.
M. Wilmeth, B. K. Rice, C. C. Bhockcy,
Jos. T. Knglebv, W. .1. Iliuh, P. W.
Huff, G. T. Lemon, II. C. Penn, ,T. M.
Tucker. C. L. Tinsloy, C. W. c. Wool-
wine. ,T. O. Flobbs, J. II. Wllkensr.n and
C. W. Frvin. F. B. Cal'dwcll, recording
steward; F. B. Thomas, ilistiict steward,
.lohn W. Woods was elected Puady school
superintendent for i.ireeiio-Mcinorial, ami
J. O. Ilobbs superintendent for Norwich.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Sähe in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tet ter, Chapped Hands, Chil

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It Is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaction <>r money refunded. Price 26
cents per box. For sale at Massic's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Roauoke.

Orange Sherbeft made from the fresh
fruit lit J. J. C atognl's.

Fresh lot of Lowney's chocolates ami
ii j11 Bons just received n( J. j Cntognl's,

THE WHITE HOUSE.
ARRANGEMENT OF THE OFFICIAL
QUARTERS OF THE EXECUTIVE.

Views l'roui the Windows of tho East
lioum.Tho "Hall of tho Dlnappointt-il."
Telephone Ik Almost tho Only Modern
Improvement In the ItuUdliig.
Mr. C. C. Buel writes a paper for Tho

Century on "Our Fellow Citizen of tho
White House," devoted to tho official
cores and duties of tho president, in tho
course- of which ho says:
At 10 o'clock a hardly discernible signagainst the glass of tho barrier an¬

nounces to the citizen wluxAas arrived
under tho grauiLportal thW tho execu¬
tive mansion is "open-" to visitors. At
a o'clock the sign is changed to "clos¬
ed." Tlio doorkeepers swing the doors
open to everybody. Within tho largovestibule nothing is seen which indi-
eates tho arrangement and purposes of
tho different parts of tho mansion. It
was not always so, for originally the
now concealed corridor, or middle hall,
with tho staircase on tho right, was a
part of tho entrance hall. Now tho
spaces between tho middle columns are
closed with colored glass partitions, and
tho vestibule is simply a large, square
room pleasant to get out of.
No way appears to open to the state

apartments in the center or to the west
wing, which is devoted to the privateapartments. Yet glass doors are there,though as imperceptible to the stranger
as :. swinging panel. To tho left tin re
is a door which is always open. It ad¬
mits to a small hall, acrosswhich a sim¬
ilar door is the side entrance to the
great east room. About this Bplendid
room, comprising the whole cast end of
the mausiou, the visitor may wander at
will In lore the portraits or enjoy from
the windows the beauty of the treasurybuilding to the east or the impressivelandscape to the south, including the
towering shaft of the Washington mon¬
ument and beyond the ever charmingPotomac, spreading with enlarging
curves toward Mount Vernon, and in
the private garden under tho windows
he may chance to seo a merry band of
little ones.
From the small hall between tin- ves¬

tibule and the east room a stairway as¬
cends toward the medial lino of the
building to a wide middle hall, on euch
side of which are the offices of the pres¬ident. The arrangement is simple, and
in the floor plan covers the space occu¬
pied below by the east room and the
greenroom, the latter being tho coun¬
terpart of the small hall with tho publicstairway just mentioned. At tho head
of these stairs, over the green room, is
the cabinet room, which is the first
apartment in the south side of tho hall,
a jog of two steps, at tho private door
into the president's room, marking the
raised ceiling of tho east room below.
The president reaches his office throughtho cabinet room, entering tho hitter
foom the library, which corresponds on
the second lloor with the blue room of
the state apartments. President Arthur
indeed used the library as his office and
tho cabinet chamber for an anteroom,
while his private secretary was domi-
ciled in the traditional office of the pres¬ident. During his first term Mr. Cleve¬
land preserved tho same arrangement.But General Harrison went back to the
office hullowed by Lincoln's (x-cupaney,and Mr. Cleveland, on his return, found
the arrangement so satisfactory that be
continued it.
Beyond the president's large, squareoffice is the corner room where Private

Secretory Thurber is always either
wrestling with the details of executive
business or standing with his shoulder
braced against tho crowd struggling to
see the president. It is a narrow apart¬
ment and might be called appropriatelythe "hall of the disappointed," the sug¬
gestion being emphasized by portraitsof the greatest of presidential aspirants,
Clay and Webster, to which Mr. Thurber
added, as his private property, an en¬

graving of the closest contestant for the
office, Governor Tilden.
On the north side of the hall there

are two roomswhich correspond to those
on the south side just described, the
small one being occupied by Mr. O. L.
Prudcu, the assistant secretary sincoGen¬
eral Grout's time and the custodian of
the office books as well as of the tradi¬
tions which govern the public social
routine of tho executive mansion. In
his room sits tho telegraph clerk at his
instrument, and by the window is a tel¬
ephone, which saves a great amount of
messenger service, between the president
and the departments. Occasionally a
congressman, with less ceremony than
discretion, attempts to get an appoint¬
ment with tho ear of the president over
the telephone, and there is a record of a

stage earthquake produced in the private
secretary's room by a furious congress¬
man who found the telephone ineffect¬
ive and his Olympian style even less
so. Notwithstanding that it is almost
the sole modern improvement in tho
White House, President Cleveland was
seen tit tho telephone but once, and then,
needless to say, not on call.

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CURED.
After having been confinoil to the house

foi eleven days and paying out $'25 in-
doctor bills without benefit, .Mr. Frank
Dolson, of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., was
cured by one bott'.e of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm costing 25 cents and has not
since been troubled with that complaint.For sale by II. C. Barnes, "lie Puts up
Proscriptions."
Have you seen the -new light" in Cbas.

D. Fox's drug store: It is furnished by
tho Virginia Automatic Lighting Com¬
pany, No. 10 Campbell street, over book
store.

Skillman'sN. P. removes cerns, warts
and bunions For side by VouLear Bros.

- -I..O._I
BPKCIATi NOTICKS.

NOTICE..-Those having brick and
stone work or vitrified brick pavements
to be laid would do welt to call on or ad¬
dress .I. T. Falls, the practical contractor
and builder. Also all kinds of carpenter
work, plastering, painting, knlsomining
and paper liangln« done on short notice.
All work guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.
11^ Fifth avenue u. e., Ronnoke, Ya.

Ij^fasy to Take
Ibssasy to Operate
'.re features peculiar to Hood':-. Pills, f.inn'i! la
:lze, tasteless, efficient, tliurou^u. As one iuan

said: " You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all
over." 25o. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

The Rluefield Telegraph of rec?nt date
has the following to say of a former Sa¬
lem mau: "The coal business of J. C.
Dai st & Co. has been sold to W. H.
Campbell, and*Mr. Durst will leave the
city shortly. Mr. Darst has been sig¬
nally successful as a business man. He
has been a resident ol the city since it
was a village and has by a strict observ¬
ance ol business methods built up u large
and lucrative business. He has been a
member of the city council, was- one of
the pilme movers in establishing the tel¬
ephone system in this county, induced
the Standard Oil Company to locate its
large plant here, and is president ol one
of the largest loan associations in tin-
city. Mr. Darst recognized early in his
business career the value of advertising,
and his eminent, success, he says, is due
largely to a judiicious use of printers ink.
lie advertised the famous Pocahoutas
coal until the name of Darst and Pocn-
hontaa smokeless coal throughout the
ontlre section became synonymous. It
will bo a source of unfeigned regret that
Mrs. Darst will be lost to the large circle
in which she has by her kindly disposi¬
tion become so popular. In all Christian
work she takes the greatest interest and
the poor whom she lias so often be
friended will bean blessings upon her mid
wisn her lfcod speed.'" Mr. Darst has
many friends In Salem, lie tieinn one of
the most popular business men who ever
lived here. He was at one time the sen
ior member of Darst, Smith it Co.. coal
dealers. Wherever he may no he will be
followed by the best wishes of his Salem
friends.

Mrs. Coates leaves to day for a visit to
Chicago.

In the ease of J. K. Nichols, charged
witli cow stealing, the mention of whoso
trial was made in a former Issue of The
Times, the jury failed to agree and were
discharged by Judge MofTett. Ten were
for conviction ami two for acquittal.
Mrs. Renick, after a visit to Miss Fan¬

nie Hannah, returned yesterday to her
home in Grecnbrier county, W. Va.

Mrs. Preston, the mother of Thomas
and Daniel Preston, leaves to day for
Corona. Alabama, where she goes to visit
one of her sons.

Wm. S. Oakey, who has been on a

pleasure trip to Xorfolk, returned yester¬
day.

Mrs. J. K..Coward leaves to-day for a
visit lo her former home in New York.
The Misses Edmondson, who have been

visiting Mr. ami Mrs Peel, have returned
to their home in Elllston.

Mr. Lee, Mrs. St. John and Miss Mary
Carper have returned from a visit to Rich-
mood.

WANTS,
One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

iiki.p iv vN'reii.

WANTED.An energetic young man
to travel. Must be willing to work hard
for small waves. Chance for promotion.
No attention will be paid to answers un¬
less applicant give references and full
particulars in first letter. State age and
when and lehere last employed. Address
..H. IV," care Times. :i 19-2L

FOIt SALIC.

KOK SALE..A bay mare four years
old. buggy and harness. Apply to MRS.
X. Y. WAINWRIGHT, nearCrozer Fur¬
nace, (!ity. 8-18-1w

FOR SALE.Full unlimited scholarshipin the Roauoke National Business Col¬
lege. Apply at The Times oflice.
FOR SALE OR KENT. .The propertyknown as the Western Hotel at Pineas-

tle, Ya. The hotel adjoins the courthouse,
two story brick, twenty-seven rooms,good garden an:l stable. Address A.
M'CAKTXEY, Klpley Mills,Va. !Ml-lm
FOR SALE..Two A. I. No. 1 high

graded Jersey Cows with calves at their
sid.-^. Apply to ROBT. T. GOODMAN,
near Rollins, Ya. '! fl 2w

NOTICE OK MKKTING.

NOTICE..The regular annual meeting
of the shareholders of the Roauoke Build-
inu Association and Investment Company
will be held at the office of the treasurer.
Masonic building, corner Jefferson and
Campbell streets, Roauoke, Ya., ou the
loth day of Apr'l, lShT, at S o'clock p.m.,
when ah election for officers will lie held
lind such other business transacted as
niav properly come before the meeting.
D. II. MATSON, A. .1. LOUGHERY,

President. Secretary.
THR REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-

ing of the stockholders of the Roauoke
Street Railway Company will be held in
the office of the secretary in the Terry
building, in the city ol" Roauoke, Ya.,
Saturday, April 10, 1S«.|?, at 12 o'clock
noon.

GEO. C. M'CAHAN, Secretary.
"THR REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-
ing of the stockholders of the Roanokc
Electric Light and Power Company will be
held in the office of the secretary in the
Terry building, in the city of Roauoke.
Va., Saturday. April 10, 18°T, at 12:80
o'clock p. III.

GEO- C. M'CAHAN, Secretary.

AGfSNTS U'ANTKD.

WANTED..Salesman for Roauoke nnd
on the road to sell our line line of house¬
hold goods on n onthly payments.
STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO., Z4
Campbell street. ~

ur menus
If in need of clothing to take advantage
of our clearing sale.

Wen's Suits that sold for $6.50 now $4; S3.50
Suits now $8; $10 Suits now $7.50.

Men's Trousers broken from suits, and odd pairs
that sold from $2.50 to $5, choice now
$1.75.

About 200 pairs Boys' Knee Pants, the 50c kind
now 35c; 75c and $1 kind now 50c.

Children's Suits to close at cost.

Philadelphia One-Price GlothiDg House.

MANLTACTCKiiltS AND DXALBItS IN-

I
tLU I ml. U

Mouldings, Brackets, Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Hair, Bricks, Fash, Dears, Blinds, Etc., Etc. "

Office 1 10 Campbell St. 'Phone 174.

CELEBRATED

I

Now On Draught
ims mm

All orders lor ISotdeil Kock ISeer funiisttctf promptly
tliroiiK'h any of our customers.

ere Are Bargains for You!
Onrpots and Mattings anety, m

quality and |.rice.
ttmeenswiire in elegant liesortmcnl-
Sideboards and China ClOäftts.
Picture Frames.
And especially d<> we iltJire to en!i

the ntteuiion of mothers to "ur elegant
line of ,;.

86T" Dou'i forge.t to inspect our lino
line of FURNITURE. We can outfit
you in plain or elegant style.
IMPORTANT:.Don't forgot tbafc

wo cauuot bo undersold.

HABTBARGEB&PATTEBSOH
20 KALO AVEXUE.

ZfcTo» 5 3ewler±L Ave. 3=3- £ jfjj
m

I
Window Shades,

Brushes
and

Paints.

V

/
Painters,

V Paper Hangers, |
KALSOMINING fj

DECORATING. |
FIDELITY WALL PAPER CO., No. 5 Salem Ave. i

TrV* Art Has Full Telegraph ServiceioanoB »s Five Collars a Yeei in Aevance


